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SO}4E ASPECTS OF TITE COMMON MARKET'S

DRAflT ASSOCIATION AGREEMENT [,ETH GREECE

Representatlves of the Greek Govetrnment and of the CornurlssLon of the
European Economic Comunity (Comon Markat) lnltlalled the draft agreeoenc
of associatlon beEween Greece and the EEC ln Brussels on I'tarch 30, L96L.
Sorne detalls of Ehls agreeoent follow,

The draft agreement w111 be submitred rrj.Ehoqt delay Eo the Council
of I'llnlsters of the Comunlty which, afEer consulting the European Parllamene,
wll1 decide by unanlnous vote. The agreenent will then go through the process
of parlimentary raEification.

The Basls: A CqstonF Union

the draft agreement, ls based on the establishoent of a customs tmlon between
Greece and the CommunLty, rvhtch seemed to ehe negotiaEors the mosE suitable
way of atEalnlng the naln aims which they had set thenselves. In the flrst
place, the lntegratton of, Greece wtth the CoumrnlEy Ls to be facilltated in
the interests of Greece herself. Becauee of the strict oblLgations which lE
entails, a customs unlon wlll achieve thls luore surely than any other formula.

Seeondly, the spectal sr.tuatlon of Ehe Greek econouy had to be taken
lnto accoturt. Greece must be in a positlon to pursue and even to speed up
modetni.zation and lndustrialLzatLon acttviEles already under way, In certain
cases, it was necessary to eage the Greek obligatlons ln order not to Jeopar-
dize these actlvltles. In other cases, lt proved essentlal to strengthen,
by substantlal supporE fron Ehe Communlty, what had already been accompllshed.

The achleveoenE of che first of these alms called for some adJusttrenE
Eo the cust,orns unlon, such as the lntroduction of an extended trangiElon
perlod for certata products or freedom for Greece Eo protect lts new tn-
dustrles. fhe second alm led the negotiators to provide, arnong oEher thl.ngs,
thaE financlal ald wouLd be given to Greece and EhaE speclal measures would
be devised to secure outlets ln Ehe Cornmunlty for Greek goods.

Internal tarlff reductLons

The dismantllng of tarlffs wlll, ln prtnciple, be coupleted by both sides tn
L2 years, but:

ln For about one thlrd of its inporcs from the Conrmunlty,
Greece w11.L be allowed to stagger reductions over a
perlod of 22 years.

2o The reductlons made betrrleen the Six before the entry
Lnto force of the associatlon agreenent will be
extended to Greece.

The conno+ extgrnal tarlff
Greece w11.1 adopt the Cornmunityr E cort*on external tariff . For each producE
the moves toward thls tariff of dutl.es applled by Greece vls-b-vis non-member
countries will go hand ln hand wlth the tariff reductions nhich Greece wlll
carry out ln farror of the Conmunits5r. However, soEte Latitude has been left
to Greece ln Lloited cases.
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Delicate problens arose in connectlon wlth amendmenEs whlch theComunlty mlght aake to its cornrnon exEernal tarlff and wifh the opening by
one of the parties of tarlff quotas for the benefit of non-member countri.es.Practlcal solutions were found for these dlfftcultles, reconciling EheComunityt s autonooy wlEh the need to glve Greece a guErrantee Ehat thespecific advantages granted to l.t for iercain products would not be can-celled 9"! ltr practice, whlle at the sane tlne uaking allowance for thestate of ics trade with non-menber gountries.

Quantltat lve restrlctlons

0n quanEitatlve restrtctlons there wlll be a standsrill, and laEer an enlarge-
lent of quotas, so that all such reetrlcElons will. have disappearea on the
Greek slde by the end of the extended transitlon per{.od. 0n 'the Comunityslde, the system in force among Ehe six will be eitended to Greece.

The liberallzatlon ttsts which the nenber states have consolldated
.mong themselves will also be consoLidated as far as Greece is concerned.
Greece, for lEs part, rrill consolidate a certain percenEage of its trade
wiEh the Six. This percentage, whlch will be 60 per cent at the entry intoforce of the agreement, wlll rise to 75 per cent in the following five years.

Agrlculture

I! t -"" Ehought necessary to make special arrangements for agrieultural producgs,
whlch make up the bulk of Greek e:q)orts to rhe Sfx, as well as to non-membercountries. Such speclal arrErngemente lyere in any case essential if fhe cotrmon
agrlcultural pollcy lras to be carried out €mong the six. rn the draft
agreement, they take the following form:

1. Greek agriculEural policy is in principle to be haruonized
wlth that of the conmunity. This ls essential if trade
restrtcfions on agricultural products are to be eliminaEed
under the agreement of associatlon. special procedures
trlll be instltuEed between Greece and the Comunity so
that the formerts legltlnate lnterest,s can be taken into
account.

2" Nevertheless, the advantages which the S1:( harre granted to
one Eaother wiLL be exEended to Greece in respecc to agrl-cultural exports even before thls harmonization of policy
has Eaken place. Ilowever, certaln restrictions are
necessary for a very small uumber of products in ordetr
to avoid the possibtrity of dtfflculties in the comtrniEy
market.

3. To permit increased orports of agricultural products t,o
the slx, and thereby to balance the probable rise of Greek
imporEs from the countnlEy, speetflc advantages have been
provlded for Greecers two main agrlcultura!. troducts,tobacco and ralsl.ns. These advantages consist ualnly in
a speedier reducEion of tariffs. For wlne, whieh is exempEed
from the general systea of antlclpatory measures, lt was
neverEheless consldered that certain speclat neasures could
be taken.

4. Special provisions have been worked out for the lmport into
Greece of certain agricultural produets from the Comurlty.

Eree circulaEion, transporE, conpetltion and economic policv

The draft agreement of assoclation is not, Ltnited to the mere establtshment
of a cusEoms union" On the model of the Treaty of Rome, and taklng into
conslderatlon boEh the needs and resources of Greece, artlcles have been
drawn up on the free moveuent of persons, servlces and eapital: TransporEs:
Rirles of coropetttion: and economlc policy.
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In most of these provislons exlrress reference has been made to the
prlnciples or rules laid down ln the Treaty of Roue, learring iE to the
Council of AssociaLion to deEermine the terng and condiEions of their
luplernentatlon.

Foreim trade oolicv

The artlcLe dealing wlth forelgn trade pollcy was of parElcular importance
durlng the negotiaElons since.iEdeals wlth the possibility of othei countrLes
becoming assoclates or meubers of the ComuntEy in the future. It takes
lnto accounE both G?eek interests and the need to preserrue the Comunityts
lndependence in thi.s fi.el,d.

Escape clause

-

The final provlslons of the draft agreenent lnclude an escape clause, taken
fron ArElcLe 226 of the Treaty of Rome which allows safeguard measures in
cases of serious economlc dif,flculties.

InsEituEions

To lnsure the ef,flcient functloning of the agreement of assoclation, it, was
consldered, advlsabl,e to prwlde fot a Couneil of AssociatLon composed on che
one side of members of the Greek Gwernment and on the oEher of menbers of
the Cor:ncll of Mlnlsters and the Conrmission of, the European Economlc
Comunity. Each stde !1111 have one vote" The Council of AssociaElon wiLl
be empowered to take declslons and to formulaEe recommendatlons.

Any dtsputss Ehich nlght arlse from the falLure of elther party to
obserrue its obltgations will be referred to the Councl1, whlch may submit
theu to an existlng court,, such as Ehe Court of, Justice of the European
ConrntrnlEles. Faillng thts, the partles wlll resort to arbitratLon proce-
dure, each appotnting one arbitrator and the Elro arblErators co-opting a
thtrd. During the flrst five years of the lnplenentation of the agreement,
the third arbLtrator will be the President of the Court of Justtce of rhe
European ComunLties.

Financial provisions

The draft agreement of associaEion confers very conslderable advantages
on Greece, but lt also lmposes obligations which denand a certain effort
from the Greelc econony. To make tE easier for Greece to accompllsh thls
effort lt seemed advisable to grant her flnanclal aid which would take into
account her parEicular sltuatlon. For this reason, a special protocol to the
draft agreement lays down Ehat Greece iury obtaln froo the Cor,muni ty Loans up
to a toEal amount, of $12510001000 to be used withln five years from the entry
lnto force of the agreemenE. These loarrs w111 be granted in accordaace wlEh
Ehe procedures of the European Investment Bank.
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